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WEALTH IHaS 4* «S* A A MUCH ADO LET US SUPPLY
YOUR

HOUSE—With everything needed for cleaning.
YOUR

FARM—With Seeds. Oats, Seed Wheat, Timothy and Clover Seed.

ERSONAL

THE U, S. A,!ABOUT NOTHIUGv *?• s1, -$• *¥■*?• v'V'S'v

A. J. Forbc», of Black ville 
town Wednesday. 4000 Vet Ccntrol 87 Per Gei t of tBa 

Natirns’s Resources, While 52,- 
COO.OOO Own Only 13 

Per Cent

Officials ere Noi Dismissed in Nod!) 
nmberland County Merely For 

Votirg libsrii.

All No. 1 inspected. Also best quality Fertilizer
1 YOUR

G ARDEN—With new and fresh Seed- 
fj We have a special lawn seed. ...
I “GOOD GOODS at Right Prices

i ------------------
1 Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd
à PHONE 43 N EWCASTLE M B,

*2 - Mon‘,gomery Jones is visiting 
1 T -. oer lio.no in St. John

Ma:Doaaltl, of Pic tou. N. S 
s.- guc.'t of Miss Ritchie. a package.(Fnindy Herald and Weekly Star) 

Tlv-rc are 51 niulliiniKionaiieN in 
tli United Vinle, who Are said to own 
one-third of trie entire v»ealth <f the 
natiiii. It is hLo said Flint the 51, 
with 4,000 -tlv-r *nialI fry miUi »n- 
aire.“,,own 87 per cent, of the naiimi'n 
wealth. The } rincipsl names an : —
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In the Chatham Gazett. 
22nd ultimo

of tin;
the f j!lowin;• 1 tv. W. C. H. Grimmer. Attorney 

al was in town last week.
appears

item concerning the B ac!< 
Postoflice:—

“That there is one man at least 
in this county, who Is not aftci 
political ettices that- have to be 
taken liom the widow and orphan 
qas been shown incornection with 
the ottice ot postmaster at Black I 
River. The late Postmaster wa* 
Mr. Robert MacN&ughton and 
when he die 1 recently his widow' 
continued the duties of the, office 

“As Mr. MacNaughton had bean 
a life long Liberal it was not un
expected that seine attempt would 
he mr.de to give this small b?rth 
t j ftome member of the Conserva
tive patty. That some such step 
had actually been taken seems to 
be beyond doubt, for in the course

River

r. Ernest. "McLeod of Bay du Via 
riütir g fi iends in to rn this week

Mrs. Annie Cluston of Lower 
D by is visiting friends in Git-on 
h . I Fredericton.

John D. Rockeftfll -r 
An«ir“x. C*rneg:e 
W. W, A>iur
I. P. Alorcnn 
William Rink «fui 1er 
W. K. Va'ideroiU 
H. C. Frick
l). U Mills 
Henry M FN«er 
Marshall Field, jr
J. J 11.11
J. L>. Archbold 
Oliver Payne 
J. B llatfgins 
.1 ns. H. S.nith 
H* :»rv Phipps 
Mrs. H**t;y Green 
A. ti. V'anderbilt, 
George Geuli 
J Ogden Anuo-.r 
E. T Ge-ry 
R* W. G-ielet

OUR WINTER STUDENTS art- 
now leaving us. Others are tak:ng! 
their places, so we are ever changing;, 
new faces, new features in our work, i 
new conditions to piovide for in the 
business world. Thus our work goes 
on in increasing volume, the increase 
for the 1-st two years being much 
grc.Uer than ever before.

No better time to enter than just 
now.

Our Catalogue for the asking

KERR
~ P*incipal

Mr». Pierce Cummings returned 
Wednesday to her hjm** in ASK FOR

HEWSONS
Unshri r'kable

iJNPr-RWEAR
Geo. Miller has been appointed bj 

»*> i Miliria !>• p?»rtm**nt as Care, 
i iwer of the Atmcry here.

w.tnt x ç

OYSTER STEW, gc to

Allan Bussell’s
Bests uraut

Night WorkM i, T. W. Crocker has returned 
f iom visiting her daughter; Mrs. 
Henry T. Ball at Stannead, P. Q.

Oysters 40 cents a l 

Meals at ail hours,

BANISH PIMPLLSIMr**. Neil O’ Crien and little daugh. 
ter Anna, have returned from a three 
weeks’ visit with her parents in Red
Bank

Satisfaction guaranteed, 

Oct 11-tf,AND ERUPTIONS Brings forth all lurking eye defects. The 
individual approaching “failure age” will 
first notice something wrong when en
gaged in night reading, or other nocturnal 
work by artificial light. Gradually 
bringing MORE light to bear upon the 
subject he soon finds the light needed is 
a pair of good glasses properly adjusted. 
This is where WE come in with the light 
of our optical knowledge. Can we help 
YOU ?

Dickison <& Troy
t>RUUU18rs and OPTICIANS 

NVwc^i-lc, N. 13,

Through Service to
QUEBEC AND H0IT8EU

via Tri-

Maritime Ex;t33S
leaves flewc. s Je 2k10

ioj>s*l tha: .Mr. Morn-on can sec 
his way clear tc recommend to the 
department at Ottawa that the 
present postmistress will be a «at 
sfactory official for the office at 
tilaek Hiver.

Tne Euitor of the Gazette, not 
«ici, lut obvious reasons, in the 
xay of getting his information ou 
ueh matters diiect, has evidently 

>leeu hoaxed it garoing most of lor 
tacts of this case. The l ope ex- 
prss-ed on the22nd nil. that Mr. 
dvr-ison might see his way clear 
.0 recommend the appointment ot 
dr.-. McNaughton when, as a 
nailer of fact. "r. Morrison had 
«heady lecowu—uded her appoint 
ment un the . till.—13 days 
iireviou. to the appearance of the 
Gazelle’s lm|ie in print— clearl) 
-hows the unreliable nature of the 
Gazette's information.

The facis of the nir.tter are 
lhe.-e: —The late llounciilor Me 
Naugiitoii, the Black Hiver poet- 
master, wai a Lii.eral and fteely 
exeici.se it his franchise l.. 
September, as eveiy citiz-n ha* » 
perfect right to do. After the 
election, certain parties pi .fessii.a 
to be friends nt Mr. Uli c<—but 
Mi. XJlluck himself making no 

•ch request—asked Hun. Mr 
M ,:iison to give >he poslu tei- 
•uip to Mr. Ulloclr, alleging thaï 
postmasler McNaughton han 
r'otiil Libeial at last election. 
Mr. Moriitou i ifonned them that 
ho was not recoiumendiug dis- 
misas la on such grounds—that 
they Would have In prove n aive 
p«rur.aiiship Irefuie any official 
would be dispossessed. So Mi. 
McNaughton was left in peter, 
ind died In office. At his Ueaili 
.he tfli -e could not pas* to h> 
widow—it became vac -if. M*. 
(Thi ck was reconnutn,led to the 
aeancy He, however, after dis

covering that Mrs. McNai ghton. 
wished to have the oppjilil unit

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the 
RYE. EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main S* 

Mooetcn, N. B 
Nov. l-3ms.

la the Spring dost People Need A 
Tonic itdiciOd.

Miss Minnie Muzerall formerly cf 
Nekton, bur. now of New iSedfcrd. 

i able to be out again after
lier recent illr.css. One of the surest signs that the 

blood is out of Older is the pun pie- 
un ightlv ci uptioiM and eczema 
.hat come frequently with th 
change from winter to spring 
I'ht-se pmve that the long indoo 
bfe of wluted has bad i«.*i effect 
upon the b.'o id, ami that a tonic 
medicine is n«-edc«l to put it right. 
Indeed there me few people who 
do not neeu a tonic at this season, 
ctad blood does not tueielv show
• iself in dihtiguiing eruptions. Tu 
his same condition i* due attacks

of rheumatism and lumbago: ih* 
■«harp subbing piins of sciatic» 
and no.irallia; prior appetite and u 
le^iie lo avoid exertion. Yov 

eaniTOi cure these troubles by the 
iv.e of pi.iga* ive medicines—you 
need a tunic, and a tonic unh, an* 
mioug a 1 mtdicines th«=re ii non* 
can equal lit William-' Pink Pill- 
fur their ionic, life giving, nerve-
• eslormg powers. Evrry dose 01 
fhis inedicii'd makes new, lich 
blood which «hives out impuiities, 
♦tiuiulates evtiy or^a i tUld brings 
1 feeling ot new health and energy 
«> weak, tired, ailing men, womui- 
tr.d c.)«Vâ«vu. If ycu ont u< 
•oris give this medicine a trial ano 
see l>uw quickly it wiil iv-tuie ih*

petite, ie ive oiO'»ping spirits, 
tn 1 till your %eius with new 
health giving blood.

You can get the.-#* pills from am 
medicine d .s)er in* by i..ail at 50 
cents s box or six boxes for $2 5U 
from Tne Dr. Williams Metiicim1 
Co., Bfockvill.-, Out.

Mr. Chades Camphrl, accompanied 
l*y his daugh t<r M y lefr last wy-h 
f t St. John, where they will ir. 
1 attire lesiae.

(Daily except Monday

Carries through Dining 
Car and Sleeping Cars

The Most comfortaple 
Train in America.

CHILDBIRTH

Mr. George MoDaco late Editor 
<»f the North Shore Leader, who has 
lieen assisting in the Legislatute 
reporting, has acceptct* a position on 
the Montreal Star. Montreal h«o 
gained a clever and enterprising 
journalist.

With >ut Danger & Almost Psmlesa 
Bcoi* to Prospective Mothers,

Nurse Ellies’ MATRIX1NE Remo s- 
the Perils of Childbearing A S*ren 
thens Mother and 'hild. Ma. Î 
4rith Invaluable Information. So .r. 
three for $12.

THE CLECT1NE REMEDY CO.
Adeltfidt St. East, Toronto.

Nor. MOI I J>,.

POLLING PLACES The Only All Canadian Route j

Miss Kath’een Jardine, tlanghler 
of ii'ftnsgcr Juidine *>f the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, entertained a number • 1 
young friends on her birthday Wed
nesday. Among her gueMs were — 
Mi®eea Ji>t-ie ui rl J-Ja Macanl-ur. 
Isabel Ferguson, Margaret Stables, 

Helm Dickson,

One of the new n ;ta of the Leg
islature provides for several amend
ments to the election law. so far as 

«Iling stations.

HOUSE FOR SALE
The Largest Yet

regard1
PARISH OF CHATHAM

In future fur all that part of 
the parish of Chatham lying ea-t 
of the Forrest Road, the polling 
pace will boat the Hchool Itvum 
it Lo^gicville; for all that pail 
*e»l of the Bacon ltoad. the poi- 
'ing place will 'jo ths Temperance 
Gall at Chalh.ini Head; for tbe 
remainder of the electors of the 
pan«h, at the Town of Chatham. 

PARISH OF ULFNELQ
For all that part of the parish 

beginning at the Bay Shota <f 
Point aux Car and extending in a 
westerly direction oil the south 
aide of Napan River, anil to I he 
-outhei ly or irer line of the Napan 
lot*, intruding Wei I field settleuieat, 
the |Killing place will at or neat 
the residence of Richard White, 
Wilson’» Bridge; fur the remainder 
of the electors of the parish, at ot 
near B'ack River Bridge cn the 
Richibucto Road.

PARISH OF BLACK VILLE x
For a‘l the electcra residing or 

the Renoua River and Dungii van 
River easterly tu the pariah line 
between Derby and Blaekville, 
aCroM* the rivtr along the line be
tween Nelson a'id Blsckvilie, up 
.•iver to Thomas Vickern' lower 
line, aurons river and on along 
I’hun. c< Ujhlan's upper line to 
Jainea M. Suiitli's, I l*e ^Killing 
o.ace wi I tie at-the Incliailtown 
Hall; for the remainder of the 
o'ectocn of the | eriali t*f Black- 
ville, at or rear B ack villa Public 
Hall. '

T.ie vot»r* list for the several 
(liitrivte wi.l lie revis 1 ntco. ling-

A two f rd a halt .miy h**u*e on 
Jam* Sr. Kullatile fra ileehnia or 
boaiding ho *■■ F<*r p.* nrulai. apply 
at ADVOCATE GMTCC or P. O. 
Box 64. 1 m.

The attendance at

Ruby Falconer,
Gwendolyn and Gwyneth Beiyea.

Wanted
Among the troys and girl. win. 

made their finit uoimnunion in :h 
Paik Falls, Wisrnnain, It. C., churci 
last month, were Bernard and Aniti, 
Parke, children * f Hr, and Mrs 
E. mt*“l Parks and John ami Catheri- 
ee law lor, children of Mi. an.) Mr,. 
.Arthur Lawl . wlicert parents former - 
ly belonged to Red Rank, N. B.

Live fox *. (ynnng or cld) end 
other » ,nu .la. wan e l vv.io or 
write p .v, ege, e*<*.

JOHN MURRAY 
til add I Oea nr, P. E. X.

In pd

W.J.D5B0RNE NJvQf I FGt>* 
PaiHCiPht.

exceeds that of any previous 
tear. 'Send for free cata
logue. It tells you a*l al tu! 
this growing and popular 
Commercial School,

Address,
W. J. Osborne,

be1 Fredericton, N. B. Principe*
M*f« Eihpl Grey, daughter of Wi] 

7*am Grey, Douglaalown, is meeting 
•uilh great suecess in her cliOHen pro 
feerion as nurse in Boston- She i* 
» graduate of the boston City Hos 
pits), and recently was chosen from 
» large class cf girls to be assistant 

«ipet in tendent of the Boston raate:- 
llity hospital. Miss Urey’i man) 
Mbemichi fiiendfe are mush pleased 
to bear of her new appointment and 
wish her abundant success.

Opening Perfor
mance of Perry 

Players

goods.
TUE L0UN53URY CO., LTD.

SHOP TO LET

From this dale. «Imp on Hnnr 
Sliest, mar of Po»t Office, formel ly 
occupied hy klnllln A Hi*gau. U|.- 
suur. .nil.I.ls for .mall family Ton n 
Wulcr .ud SewciHgf.

A *|ily to
* THOUAo HUSoELT 

Oct. 11-tf.

I. P. G, T me Talba(Halifax HeraM)

Perry’a Peer low Playt-M in the 
opeuiug play cf their engagemenr 
here were greeted last night by a tin* 
audience and mad# a tplendid 
i u pression >

| The play was ‘Ani », (lie Bilging 
Oir»*’ au attractive foui-act inelb* 

lauir* of New York life with « Uuz-u 
*»r *v cUMra«;ters all w»-h représente» 1.

Alw H*«zrl 'jwr ur*f in th# tit*# 
role w«in the blight parlictilar afcirol 
the caa8ai.il gavn a \ny clever ©nil. 
oeptton of tin p r !#*• IIas the you».;, 
girl and in the j; i • v( iliy precocious 
y«»s. h. Her Mijti.ig t-hruughoat was 
vs ry clear and -lies* one t s^r i q into 
fav».r will» IIm nu»!unue. '

Dan M 1 <»y fuin alien ih# fun rad 1 
’of I lie uill ho'h in ailing and j 
»P#C allie-, anil hi» very cîevei u m-dy | 
w »ik aei Vn.1 hi ki-ep »h“ andi-nve H» 
mh)u in gieat' liuIII*.i, Vunet'ia' P» iry. 
1 Molly Tr< muni, I , ilail a-| 
•Mm Itaii»*, V D -larwA* *»» I * ii»h I !

rOlNA WEST

33—Maiitii&e Ex pro# 
— Are. mmodaiion 

# 30— Mixed
GOING EAST 

N y. 34—Maritime Bxpte««M 
30— Ai'cmiiiiiodatiun 
40 - Mixed

14.15

43rani)ittee was held last we-k id 
CSiatbam iu consultation with Lealir 
B. Fairn of Ayleeford, Ne 8L, the 
arebinet whim they bad eoylojed to 
prepare pans. Those h# tubmitted 
were approved of and a contract sign. 
mà with him. Tenders whl be called 
for the erection of a building at one»'. 
Stihe aite selected by «.be committee ie 
tha* on the pretest Record Office 
ffitmili and the new premise* will le 
Mit of native stoic.

FARM FOR SALE &■*> 
110» 
MO

B11 CKVIL1.E TRAIN
5!)—l.eeve Rlsckville 8.30 

L*-a.*- l)cihv Jcf. 16.0$ 
A*ri«e et Newcaélle.lOtlO 

CO—Leave N outlie 16.00 
Arriv a: Blaekville 18.00-

dire«tiQiie:v

CASTOHIA CASTOR IADIVISION GROWING
Fiv.pe.Miu» were liii'i» ..I Ir.io 

J.ur file 8*>* . of Y« n*j«rr.ir. 
ut Toirtuie fuith .

For lnfeof* and Ohacreo
<h tod Ycc Mara Always Bong*

Wa-elfee // , 9*. TT

>ef teaSubscribe for
the Advocate

Ih l£i< ÏK br?if ittflw r k

T-3 AdYocatc f N.w e U I e,it

MZb.g&Sp-
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